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DIRT FOR NEW ROAD TO 
PLAINS BROKEN NEAR 

LINE TUESDAY AFTERNOON I

FIRE TUESDAY

^  f r ,‘he ",w iM’ELROY HOMEEXrlline w m  bro- ______
afternoon nt four DESTROYED BY
presence of i  large 

Dtellmt people anti
Mighboriag town*. _______
■orth of th* Eatal- the homa of rhaa jirF.lrov.

about one-half on Fourteenth and Rradfor.i e u
|a a weateraly direc- completely destroyed by fire ear-

, _  . ... i iy Tuesday night. The origin of
*der» of the Estelline the fjrt, u known aa th,. famify

| natter of ceremonies. w-a away (r<im honu. at th„ llnl(. 
a hour • program wa* The entire structure was ablate 

The Memphis Gold wh*n noticed by neighbors ai.d 
I played a few piece*, the fire department was unable 

it iri i.reen took hold ,,, „ v f hot a mi,all p,,r: ,n of tho 
hinuif* and ran tho building.

Photographer Orr j According to Information re-
|to< k pictures of May- ce|vej  |)y the Democrat the Ices 
| the plow. Other me- wa„ partially covered by insur- 

I ance.
Other on

then taken of the 
the officials of hstel- 
l of the Kstelline ' 
Commerce, railroad

|

W WILMETH SAYS 
MEMPHIS CITIZENS

ARE QUITE KIND

ablet- present were j 
Rnudmaster Moran,

CHRIST
to US w 
with a

( ^ r e e t t n g s i
I IRI.S I M AS—-C hildhood's fondest dream! What memories it brings 

whom the years have passed by— whose hair, perhaps, is sprinkled
i . *  v  ? ®ray °ut Krart* are ever youthful through this

glorious i uletidr season.

: ONE SHOT IN GUN BATTLE WHEN 
MOONSHINERS TAKE HUNTERS 

FOR OFFICERS NEAR PARNELL
Member that 

e day to dawn
Let t all be little tots for just a happy moment 

Christmas way back when we just couldn't wait for th 
How  we couldn t wait for the day to dawn flow  we counted the hours 
till the night before when we eargerly sought a place for our stockings 

m  l lrt only to be rushed o ff to bed a few minutes later. How
Mother, when tucking us undr the covers, would admonish us to "keep 
quiet or Santy won't leave anything G o to sleep now. maybe by morn
ing—

W e dBut our youthful curiousity got the beat o f us. 
but keep the other open for a possible glimpse of cheery 
route to the chimney. And we'd lie there and wait for 
sleigh bells— and wait— and wait— until the Sand M 
drooping eyelids in dreamless sleep.

close one eye 
old Santa en 

sounds of his 
an closed our

l-»ler. perhaps, we d be aroused 
Nervously, w e d  toddie into hit

to greet his jovial majesty— Santa 
s presence— only to be caught up in his 

arms there to answer what we thought were a million questions before 
he d open that bag o f Gifts we were so eager to look into. Flow it all 
thrilled us— what never to be forgotten Happiness it brought us!

Time, alas has passed those joyous moments on to other generations 
( hristmas to us now has a more significant meaning It's that spreading 

where'er we can— extending the Yuletide Spirit t6 all
the Christmas message of "Peace on Earth__

Ijood  will toward men! So we find our greatest Happiness in wishing
you and yours—

of good cheer 
mankind in fulfillment of

GAS MAIN IS IN 
CITY; ONE LINE 
READY S O O N

“ James W. Wilmoth, who went 
I to Memphis. Hall county, rerent- 

(wh° by the way |y ^  a».ist his neighbor, K, H.
»»r fellow townsman, parvin, in the latter's search for 

Oran Speer who his »on. Joe Lev I’arvin, who was 
set f .r the first | drownitl in Ilocp lake, told the

* y j b * * »  I Examlnai that . .. i \ i,...t\ up there J "* J
r, who will be in rything i

the body and lighten the burden

Zi)t iTlfinpliis Democrat

The gas line has been laid from 
HuckCreek to Memphis. The pipe 
line is now near the Fast Ward 
school house, and a booster sta
tion will be erected on lots near 
the tchoolhouse.

The loop around the town will 
be laid next, as soon as the ditcher 
can be put to work. The mains 
over town will be laid, and con
nections made. The superinten
dent of the work thinks it will be 
but a few days before Memphis 
people can tie on and begin using 
gas.

While the line is late in get - 
'ting to Memphis, it will bs a re
lief to many who built houses this 
year and equipped for gas. Others 
will tie on as they can. Gas is 
s welcome sddition to the city.

REVIVAL MEETING AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

I work on this five 
Curry Green, Mr.- _____ .______ o f m siu s  on IW  gt*e!‘--4*'n-gee •

Hr. Trwin, president f„ther,
respectively of the t “ Deep Luke is shout twenty 

( ommerce, ■ 11,i|p1( southwest of Memphis. The 
. I body was found in twelve feet of 

Editor 1 .tu>ut n quarter of a mile !
The lake covers per- 

| haps five or six hundred acres of 1 
land. Young I’nrvin at the time i 
of the drowning was duck hunt- t 
ing in a boat with a friend. The 
boat capsized and precipitated 
both into the water. His com-j 
panion saved himself by clinging 
to the overturned boat. The body 
of young Parvin was not recovered - 
until two weeks later, when it 
was found partly submerged in I 
the mud in the bottom of the lake. |

iinber o 
Landers.
dirt breaking a u iw r iw t ( r  ah 

cd Judge McCoy , from ,hor,  
few minutes as to | 

and Jerry Dcbenport 
the Childress Cham- 
»rce. and W. C. Dick- 

 ̂ In- were then intro- 
tty congratulated Es- 

the fruition of their

JAILED AFTER 
COLLISION ON 

MAIN STREET

oad will penetrate a 
i of country and will 
I of new settlers Into 

It will give a rail 
[lection of country that 
*0' finest, but which 
andieupped heretofore 
the distance from a

P. Dodd and Bill Bedgood giv
ing their address as Borger, were 
arrested Tuesday two miles east 
of Memphis and lodged in the 
county jail charged with drunk- 
eness and operating a car while 
under the influence of intoxi-

CRIME W AVE  HITS
• • «

Should Arrest Vajfs 

IN HALL COUNTY
Alvis Gerlach had a purse stolen 

from his home one night last week 
while he was at home and asleep. 
The purse had some keys and pa
pers, but no money In it. K. M. 
Kwen found it Wednesday of this 
week in his field, and the con
tents had not been disturbed.

BANDIT SLUGS 
GIRL BUT FAILS 
TO GET MONEY

i to be congratulated 
fug the terminu' of the 

and the towna west 
sngrntulatcd upon se- 
ilroad right to their

DEPEND UPON 
TON CROP ALONE

pk, farmer living in the 
states that a 

Nt denend entirely on

I Ml!

nnts. The ear in whirh they were 
The body was caught with a hook riding collided with another at the 
by the bos* under whom young corner of Main and Seventh yes- 
Parvin worked at street paving terday afternoon when the Burger

car failed to observe a stop sig
nal. After an argument which 
ensued the men made a hurried 
departure from the rity but were 
apprehended by loeal officers 
about two milea from this place 
on the Estelline-Memplii* road, 

One of the party of three be
lt nd resisted arrest 

but yielded to Deputy Sheriff 
May after a "persuasive" argu
ment was resorted to by the of
ficer.

HODGES TAKES CHARGE
OF COFFEE SHOP

in Memphis, where he hail gone 
from his home at Ash Grove in 
Collin county, about three months 
ago.

"The county judge utul county 
commissioner* purchased hooks, 
bars and lumber to make raft* 
and helped furnish food for the 
searcher* at the county's expense came violent 
during the two weeks’ work to 
find the body. Mr. Wilmeth and 
the bereaved father are liberal in 
their praise of the timely assist
ance and sympathy rendered by 
the officials and citizens in gener- 

Brock believes in j n) in and around Memphis in this 
sad proves his state- j trying ordeal

that man should j "Mr. Wilmeth accompanied the 
kog* have plenty of ' bereaved farmer back home with 
» few cows. j thehody. which was interred at
•>»» just sold a litter ] Chambersville cemetery.

Gardner Meat | "The father i* a well-to-do far
mer in the Ash Grove community, 
tfid straight-forward life made 
such an impression on A M. (Un- 
cle Gus) Wilson, the veteran 

(Continued on page four)

Mr White of Eleventh street, 
had $205.26 stolen from his 
clothes one night last week while 
he was asleep. Tne thief has pot 
been located.

Mias Pauline Clifton, beauty 
parlor operator, employed at the 
Service beauty parlor on the east I 
side, was slugged Tuesday night 

i by an unknown assailant whom she 
1 believes to have been a negro 
I The culprit failed to secure her 
purse and money as the purse fell 

| into a ditch near the walk when) 
Miss Clifton was felled by- a blow I 
from her assailant.

Miss Clifton was en route to I 
her home when she noticed a man 

I following her. A few blork* from I 
I her home the man passed her ai:d 
she supposed he had gone. When 
•he entered her yard a man jump- 
I ed from behind a bush in the yard

A thief entered the horn-' of 
J. A. Brewer last Friday night 
while the family was asleep in a 
back bedroom, and took Mrs.
Brewer’s watch and Mr. Brewer's 
bill fold. The hill fold had no 
money ill it. but a lot iff paper* I commanded M f $• 'top. 
and accounts. . Miss Clifton screamed and was

_____ _ 'struck on the head with a brick.
Thieves entered the Gerlach the blow knocking her to the 

Garage on West Noel street Sun* i ground. The culprit fled when 
day night by breaking out n win- | neighbors were attracted by the

The Church of Christ, corner 
of Seventh and Brice street*, an
nounce s series o f meeting In the 
rhurch building, beginning Sun
day morning, January 2, 1927. 
Evangelist Robert C. Jones will 
do the preaching. Services daily 
at 7:15 p. m.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to preach the gospel, to magnify 
the love of Christ, to bodily en
throne Christ as King in our 
hearts, and to constrain others 
to accept him. The Church of 
Christ stands for a Godly, conse
crated life on the part of the in
dividual Christian. It stands for 
undenominational Christianity and 
for a restoration of the worship 
of the New Testament church, in
cluding Prayer, the Lord's Sup
per. Fellowship or Giving. Teach
ing and Singing Acta 2:42: Col. 
It: If, It * lands for the union of 
all Christians in one body in sc - 
cordance with the prayer of the 
Saviour in John 17.

You have a cordial invitation i 
to attend the services in this j 
meeting Nothing but plain Bible j 
preaching. Come and be co 
fortable and welcome.

T. S. TEDDLIE. Minister

Shorty Burns, alleged member 
of a moonshine band was shot 
and aeriusly wounded late Monday 
by one of a party of hunters who 
•tumbled upon the still and Its 
operators in a secluded canyon 
near Parnell, 20 miles southweet 
of Memphis.

The three hunters, citizens of 
this county, were hunting in the 
canyons when they were halted 
by the moonshiners and fared a 
trio of weapons. They were or
dered not to move or else they 
would be shot down.

Instead o f obeying the command 
the hunters fled into the eanyona 
and were pursued by the moon
shiners who fired a volley of shota 
at the fleeing men. After a 
search of several minutes, the dis
tillers located the farmers, hid
den in a ravine, and fired at ona 
of them, the shot going wild. A 
second attempt failed when the 
pistol snapped and one of the at
tackers was shot in the abdomen 
with two loads from the shotgm 
of the hunters.

It is supposed the moonshinsra 
thought the party was officers 
making a raid on the still as ona 
was heard to remark: “ Here’s 
their tracks, shoot the first— —
---- -r- ttnrPT ter lhull got
away.”

Sheriff Merrick was called and
was accompanied to the still by 
the party. The sheriff sent the
hunters home and he remained 
hid at the still alone until morning 
m the hope that some one would 
return to remove the liquor or 
destroy the maah. Upon exami
nation of the still it waa found to 
he of 100-gallon rapacity, together 
with 50 gallon* of whiskey and 
MOO gallon* of mash. Sheriff 
Merrick took poaseaaion of the 
booxe and equipment and -brought 
it to Memphis.

The wounded man waa brought 
to the Memphis Hospital for treat
ment, and is said to be recovering 
No one as yet has been arrested
in connection with the still.

Sheriff Mer. irk says this i* the 
largest still ever captured in the 
Panhandle.

REMARKABLE RECORD
MADE BY HAWKINS
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re six month* 
or 10 1-2 cent* 

hogs brought 
wing a much 

100 acres of 1 
leas work and i

W. H. Hodge* of Salt Lake 
! City, formerly a resident of this 
city, ha* taken charge of the Mem- 

I phis Hotel Coffee Shop and kit- 
| chen and will try to give the very | trate,| 
best service possible. He knows 
the business and wilt no doubt 
make the Coffee Shop a popular 

! eating place.

dow at the hark, and took about 
a dozen tires, worth something 
like $200. They left by the front 
door, leaving the bar down. No 
trace has been found of the cul
prits.

screams of the young woman.

The
and M i

ear-old daughter 
W. J. Goodwin

of Mr. 
:»f the

and
ng on th« 
•e miles 
e made a 

divei 
es of 
cotton

Mrs J. 
Humptn 
north < 

a splendid 
ufiration I 
and they I 
and made

Haw kina, 
* cm about 
Memphis, 

roid along 
On 80 

10 sere* 
bales of

, ' ."'hoit'"Ini Memphis Gold Medal Band Attends 
Harrell Chapel Entertainment Last 

Saturday; Band Organized There

"t go into hog; 
but balance up

; NOORE TO MEET 
P* CARD TONIGHT

An attempted robbery of thr 
Wood Brothers store was fru*- 

late Friday night by J. C. 
Wood, who was in the store work
ing. Some one broke out a win
dow glass at the rear of thr store, I 
and Mr W ood called out, und the 
would-be burglar ran away. He 
evidently thought no one was in | 
the store.

ace orchestra has been 
play concerts each af-1

-The Pal 
engaged to
ternoon front 2 until 5 at the Tar- | 
ver drug store, according to 
Horace Tarver, manager of the | 
•stablishment. The concerts will i 
continue throughout the holiday I 
season.

Salisbury <community *outh of j cotton; 50 a<*irea in maize, kaffir
Mvmphia. dut*d Ia*t Saturday morn-1 and ranr, fro m which they bar-
injc Decfmh,*r 18, of pnoiinnn i:« F»0 tuna of mairc, and 9 0041
and waa bur ied in Fain i«'W Cftne-1 bund las of kn 3 a. a ne.
tery Saturdiay evening The Ke\ They have four Jentry ,'uwi
J. L. Rice conducted thr funei 
service at the cemetery.

The Democrat joins the ma 
friends in extending sympathy 
the bereaved parents.

pounds
foi 50

C
hut
and
and

Mi„
•tsr
oth
nr*.

e, favorite wel- , Gold Medal Band went to i country.
• ill meet Young |{arrr|| A'hapel Saturday night and j 
r colored welter j furnuhed entertainment to 
I-egton Hall to | crowdcd house
Itee.,

Hall to
23, at 8

>ne p l a y s
>ADA HERE 
SIMAS DAY

1 plans to visit each community in 
j the county during the coming

•II fans were glad 
1 v ,nations for a 

here Christ

' Nr*,

Other communities may 
well pattern after the Harrell 
Chapel community, organise com- 

A number o f !munity clubs am) have delightful 
Memphi. c It lien* accompanied the 1 tin,.......... ell a. create communityt*. -* * « -  »■""
•wtkf community.

The band played e number of j
pieces, then a quartet furnished ____________ ___
some good song*, all of which I POSTOFFICE RUSHEDs?#n  th ,  m d  p-.«ofnc. *  OP. n

------------- - . The Home-----
the Floydada plenty of thing* to eat 0yfj*a *  busy place la attested
champion* of sold to raise money far th# club, i J v ■

Th#
Clllb i* l*vr. ng -f-.------
building up a community apirit. ‘ tuesday m 
and M n L L  Foreman, chair NEGRO DIES

r o v t th' u i U "of  £  Grant ........ th.- negro who
growth of the community was shot neatr Leslie■ !•«» Tlhurs-

Recently Paul James organised day morning, died ISere early Ŝu 
a band in that community .nd d.y morning^ Boh H.l
the mstrument. were delivered burn were piaced umU.

James hetteves week, charged wtth the •hooting
t to be ro- i this band will become on* of th*

Then on Monday night J 
Wood's home was entered.
Mrs. Wood heard the noia-1 
called in a negro servant, 
they struck a light. When the” 
did so the prowler ran out the 
back door. Just a short while be
fore a man asked Mr. Wood if he 
carried hi* money home at night 
and if he had a gun. Mr. Wood 
thinks this man waa the one who 

(Continued on page four)

BUICK COUPE  
STOLEN FROM  
DR. R. E. CLARK

Diversification Urged By Chamber 
Of Commerce at Meeting Held In 
New Memphis Hotel luesday Night

Played

sad the Memphis 
sated rhamplona of 
pr„v#d successful 
*m he played at

F m. Christmas

had their Christme. £  J
thin.m to eat which they » « £  £ '  J X J * ' *

lo ralae money for the eluh. Monday yp sacks
,  Harrell Chapel " « « « < £  *  ^  ^ ^ l e r .  r t e iv ’ l, and 
*  du‘" ‘  i ? u ^  L E  than 100 sack.

I  The Buick coupe belonging to 
Dr. Ernest Clark was stolen from 
n front of the Mrs. J. C. Mont
gomery home about nine o'clock

Wednesday night A brother a f leoaaty, because Hall county will
i.s I f l u .  e a r  I n !  .  a s . 1  i k l . ___________

The Memphis Chamber of Com
merce held a very interesting 
meeting in the assembly room of 
the Memphis Hotel Tuesday night, 
with a goodly number of business 
men and farmer* present. Mat
ters of importance to thr whole 
county, such a* Good Will, Diver
sification, Home Demonstration 
Agent, Good Roads, and other im
portant subjects, were diacuaatd 

Kev. C. K. Jameson, G. A. Sa 
ger. J. C. Well*. W C. Dickey. T 
N. Messer, W. !*. Dial, and others 
expressed the belief that n-,w is 
the time for the rhambei of cor, 
merer to do some real construe 
tive work. Mr. Measer said the 
chamber should go on record as 
favoring a 26 to 60 per rent re
duction of cotton acreage in Hnll

l»>ge»t crowds to 
•H'l*** school game 

*• expected at
the turn teams ..... --------------

' d " —-t hon«rt even} fUturday P ro f Jam
—  _  ,e re- this hand will become

1 tffcftal
«• • ______  ______.... Scott v » i  p l i f « l  undn v I *

lading" community ' band* o f the bond and Gnddi. undei a $1.
$2,500

(i,i,i

Dr. Clark had parked the car in j a|mo„  |#a,j the state this year in 
front of the house where they I production, and what Hall county 
have rooms, only about ten min- ,|OM w{|| have a tendency to cause 
utes before the doctor started to other countism to fall In line, 
mske a call When he failed to Mr Dickey believes good roads 
locate the car he called hi* bro- should occupy the mind* of the 
ther to be sure they car had been vntire ritixenship, for roads not 
returned to his home. The tg- only help a town, but the whale 
nition was not locked when the country they traverse. He Mid 
car was stolen. some nctlve work ha* been start-

t iff H-ers have telephoned near- ed along Una Une whbh should be deratatiding o f the enttlT romms 
by towns and are conducting n backed up by every cltlxen of the 
search in this vicinity. county.

Mr. ISager told how farmers in 
this county, who are going the 
diversified route, arc really not 
suffering because of the low price 
of cotton, and with Undlunls and 
tenant* alike working in the end 
of a more diversified program, 
there is no reason why Hall coun
ty shouldn't take the lead of the 
whole Panhandle.

J. C. Wells told how a Home 
Demonstration Agent would Se of 
material benefit and would help 
divers!fiction more than anything 
else, and would have a tendency to 
better living condition* the wholo 
county over.

Rev. Jameson brought home 
some truths as to the attitude of 
people in a time like this. In other 
words, he said the attitude of any 
man would affect the men he 
cornea In contact with, and for that 
reason an optimistic attitude 
would help to overcome a lot of 
supposed had conditions.

The meeting was really worth 
while, and the Chamber of Com
merce could very profitably have 
an open meeting every few weeks. 
No organisation ran accomplish 
much without the help and tin-

which have yielded 1. 
of butter which they 
cents per pound.

They bought three pigs last 
December and paid $.15 for them; 
fed them on skimmed milk for 
five months and sold two of them 
for 111.411 per cwt, which waa 
$73.40. These pigs weighed at 
time of sale 270 pounds each.

They bought three more piga 
June 1st of this year and fed them 
until they were eight month* old, 
then killed them for home use. 
The pig from the first bunch 
weighed 410 pounds and the last' 
three weighed 810 pounds'each. 
Besides the meat they have 48 
gallons of lard, and a lot of sau
sage, etc. They sold $16 w,,rth 
of sausage. They have plenty of 
meat to do them and are enjoying 
life at home.

nity. Co-operation I* th* thing 
that will arcompliah great results.

HALL COUNTY  
LEADS COTTON  
P R O D U C E R S

The Department of Commerce 
announces the preliminary report 
on cotton ginned by counties for 
th* crop* of 1925 and 1926, up 
| to December 1. This report show* 
that Hall rounty is leading all the 
Panhandle in number of balsa 
ginned up to that time. Ther* la 
nothing to boast about, exrapt 
that It shows Hall county la •  
better producing county than th* 
others. The way th* cotton ia 
selling Hall county would be much 
better o ff this fall if she could 
be at the bottom of the Hat of 
number of bale* ginned.
(• • s ir I0M

It*.

I

y

ome'

he n 
t rei 
in t 
Jeori

CoTlTngsworth 28, MS td.fttt 7T
Donley 15,624 16,901
Hall 60,240



MEMPHIS

We appreciate you and your efforts and are glad to extend our Best Wishes for a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year. We will not miss the opportunity of seeing the real original Cyclone 
in action in the final game of their High School career.

FOOTBALL
C H R IST M A S DAY 

Floydada Whirlwind
BI-DISTRICT CHAMPIONS  

VS.

Memphis Cyclone
UNDEFEATED CHAM PIONS OF PANHANDLE

Three P. M. Fair Park
.....................................................................

Following Firms Appreciate The
MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM 
HORTON & ALEXANDER 
H-B CONFECTIONERY 
W. B. DYER & SON 
L  HOLT PLUMBING

inc rn  STEVES’ TRANSFERT. C. DELANEY INS. CO ROSENWASSER-JOSEPH PIGGLY WIGGIY f 0
CRAWFORD SERVICE STA. HARRISON & CLOWER C-G SERVICE STATION 
TARVER-THOMPSON CENTRAL POWER CO i n  R I?  o
ROSS MEAT MARKET STEPHENS BAKERY C R O ™  Y GOODS STOf
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l Get it at Tarver'*

TNK MF.MJ
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BSIONB
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mistakes. That i* the way pro-1 NEWLIN 
*ress ia made. Factory building? 
have been ronatrurted where they
should not be. Ia that an arjru-

t.IRLS ON HONOR ! give this notice by publication in ' 
ROLi. OF COLLEGE the English language, once a week J 

for three consecutive

PAGE THREE V**

i w v  ■‘sw.-i

Miasea LewieOreahaaa and Opal I mediately p^caading' aaTTdly'Tf
I C k f t t  V b h n  h u f M  lamaSM •  .4 . .  a .  . *  .  7  VT ^ / " r...r>V,'rn" ,,’ ,'.t w1ho been attend- sale, in th. Memphis Democrat, aof factory construction? 

j »re brick buildings in the United |
States inhabited by bata. Does i *t Newlin. Thette young ladies Witness my hund this the 7th I

jthat Justify a Washington Bureau n‘*d» the honor roll in the college I day of December A D i'(2rt
j to grant permits for building con- the fall term. Mias Gresham t j  \ MCRKICK

•—---- • atruction? Automobile companies “  * member of the Pan-Athlcan Sheriff Hall county Texs* • I I I
Marvin Jones in I have failed. Should the govern- literary society and Miss Duckett

k „ , „ .  mrnt squire hearings and per- j •* »  member of the 
r . ' I tKst n il. mit* before the building of auto- ' bierary aocietay.
*** luiild without I Ar‘‘ *° •handon in- **r- W I Powers ..f Alius!'
,* ‘M | dlviduality and plunge headlong I *• here spending the holidays with

! * r " ,  ' n -.ii into aoclalism, because Indeed, h‘‘ r mother, Mr*. H. G. Stephen*.
'.J  mil* Mtsn- some mistakes have been made? Mr*. A. It. Lokey and son Jack ̂* ' “ And with it all, might not I Lookinbill are here from Clayton, j

the government make a few mis- New Mexico, to spend the holi- 
takes? I days. They will move to Wichita

“ And if by any possible theory halls after the first of the year, i
a government permit is to be re- — -----------------
qilired for new construction, why I bed Picket fence, all length?, 
not limit the Interstate Commerce ! J- C. Wooldridge Lhr. Co. 20-tfc

11 j  „  ,, ■ ™**> *"e .o. mpnis i>emocrat, a
,? h*r* " !  5T  C° 1Ufu* * *  "vwspaper published in Hall coun-
United |,n*  ‘he holidays with their folks j ty, Texas. If We Could 

You Today!

I ,,me Instance. * d,c",'° "  to be had on new pro- Notice is
t y  ..f the country' j tu«  '>< •  « «

inasltntlnn a«5 . . t.r* ‘,rht T*1™ hav«  much order of sal

Mi Jones, “ it nmst 
an expensive

Cw* fur months und 
bars. f'»r a go\ eminent 

perarit And 
J, , l. sk in Wash 
l p>-T i never saw the 
fougli .. hich the -pro- 
ni„n i- to run. and who 
• bu> end hand in
land «  th a thoutand 
X to detract his at- 
atiche? his judgment 
off' d« of the road 

Ra<l
I t t f l
a (bra institution, And 
[
with ' r money. Only of a n-olute necessity 

I  uch tremendous
|

h.. been offered.
|
dr and proposed roads 
stion to build uew lines 
pons in Texas. These 
ore than one thousand 
* »  .instruction.

| app ■ ations have all 
' action by the Cotn- 

[h  ' meantime, the 
I wheat otton and other 

onty, thirty and forty 
l ra li "iid, and the haul- 

and building ma- 
! cost the country 
1 thousands of dollats

ran
m
umidc

R U B B E R
S T A M P S
ONE GAY SERVICE 
M9UTUKS RfPflOOUCfO

Fresh Markeral 
Grocery.

at Womack's
20-tfc

SHERIFF’S SALE

of Texas

Commission's authority to inter 
state railroad- and leave construc
tion wholly within a state to Slate
Commissions. This would bring! 

j action nearer home, would be in !
■ keeping with the principle of State 
J state's rights, and would enable County of Hall 
a decision to he had on new pro- Notice is hereby given by vir-

ccrtain execution under- 
. . .  „ —I  .’Urania, issued out of * he

I higher under the present regime | Honorable District Court of Hall 
than they were prior to the Uk- county, Texas, on a judgment 
ing over of the railways There rendered in said court, on the 
should be less and not more h  lth day of October, A. 1). IP ifl, 
government control. There should j m favor of the said D. H. Paven- 
be a material reduction of freight i port, and against the saiJ C. F. 
rates all along the line. The Coni-4 Knox and Lee Banks, and Cicero- 
mission should be handling that Smith Lumber company if Mem 
problem instead o f supervising phis, Texas. No. 1WJ5, on the 
building construction in distant docket of said court, and placed 
localities. ' in my h„ riJ,  for Hrvicf| | J. A.

AIMIllI IIIIIKR
SMMPcoirm

MMttlQ. rtW5 *
“Ost day Ssrvice Stall

mmwm

B a d  C o l o r !
(liver trouble) y

'/'"OCCASIONALLY I si 
hied'with spells of 

pstion and Inactive liver,'

am trou- j 
consti- f

CHRISTMAS "DONT'S’'
Merrick as Sheriff of Halt coun
ty, Texas, did on the 7th day of 
December, A. D. 1U26, levy on 

Don't place lighted candles on j certain real estate, situated in 
the Christmas tree. j Hall county. Texas, described as

Don't allow small children to i follow* to wit: 
handle fireworks. Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, in Block No,

Don't have Christmas bonfires. 8. of the orginal town of Lake- 
Don't allow an accumulation of I vifW, Hall county, Texas, and

wrappings from Christmas pack-1 levied upon as the property of
instate Commerce Com- | ***“• • *  £: K * " " *  “ n,d *nd

Don't decorate Santa Claus or Cicero-Smith Lumber company, |
the Christmas tree with cotton or jnnt* that on the first Tuesday in 
inflammable material^ [January, 1!»27, the same being

Don't place lighted candles in 4Hi day o f  said month, at the " 
window. Court house door, o f Hall coun-

Don't let a fire from careless- ly. in ‘ h* st« l ‘‘ o f Texas, t *- 
ness mar your Christmas* joys. tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 

________________ 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy '
AN r v u n  ao kT iu r c . r r r T  and **id execution and order of AN EXHILARATING EFFECT Kal(, , wl|, Mld abovo de. I

sll that it should be 
l to do in passing upon 

.Li changes to Dui
I ' the country,
Iwhnli applications are
pr ...... before final

•ir action is thus de- 
other or longe ' ex- 

Iwj >e needed before
| pa- it ..-

itini •, in order to serve 
| ' onal tranaporta- 

igricultural uml 
lifi must twiddle 

| . while
1 thro n xe as to a com- 
(right to develop, 
l control was had when 

| .ilt the Northern 
th. great Northwest 

Karri man and other 
l handicapped when they 

th.- great transconti- 
I hese builders had 

►trtK'.d before a Com- 
Hil.l have had time to 
n examiner. And what 
■Baton had told them 
not build?

gt that certain roads 
built that should not 
conatructed is wholly 

I* .-lion. All great 
fa usiness men make

*  | 
Mrs. John I- Pance, Broadway, f
Va. "I always use Thedfdru's 1 
Black Draught when I feel a spell * 

| of this kind ooming on, for it 
saves me a bad headache. My 
color gets sallow at timsa. I get 
real yellow, showing that the tro
uble comae from the Uver.

"I have found Black Draught to 1 
be the finest kind of a remedy j 
for thia. I taka Black-Draught ‘ 
and maka a tea out of It, and take 
it, along In small doaes for aever 
al day*. I have never found any 
thing that served me so well.

"Since I have known about 
Black-Draught, I have not suffer 
ad nearly ao much with head
ache, caused from indigestion. If i 
1 find my tongue ia coated, and » 
I wake up with a bad taste In J 
my mouth, I know 1 have been ’ 

•Mly, and I  in n s  
to Black-Draught

We’d take you by the hand and in a 
way to make you understand, tell 
you how much we wish for you—  
how much we thank you. But since 
this is not possible we send you this 
message of Rood wishes for Christ
mas and the cominR year to let you 
know we DO appreciate your favors.

to straighten mu out"

A bottle of Herbine on the ahclf bribed Real Estate at public ver- , 
at home is like having a doctor in | j uei for c>„h, to the higheat bid- ! 
the house all the time. It gives deri „  the property of *aid C. ! 
instant relief when the digestion ( p. Knox and Lee Bank*, and | 

'ta|get* out of order or the bowels , Cicero-Smith Lumber company.

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Phone 11 Memphis, Texas

fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things 
moving and restore that fine feel
ing of exhilaration and bouancy 
of spirits which belongs only to 
perfect health. Price 60c. Sold 
by Leverett-Williams Drug com
pany. tf

And in compliance with law, I : A M  S r a s r a n a r a r  ̂  iu ^ T S T iu  j £  i i  li. '1  TC i ! M1 jf. SC"i«* 111 ££> i

H i n ■  ■  B B I B D I  w i s # ■  ?>• I  ■ ■ M’jr.Tjtj jx s y g ^ fv k tw g x g l

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
CLASSES FITTED

6te Main

S l l I I Q iffa jF iv m  th e  H e a rtd-e
m i e

Pkos 264 St.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

cero S m ith  Lum ber Co.
J. G. BROWN. M ri\

“Wr, ShinRles, Sash Doors, Lime, 
nent, Plaster, Coal, Posts, Paints and 

Builders Hardware

sphone No. 72 MemphU, Texas

FURNITURE- the lasting, durable Rift for the home, 
enjoyed by all the family the year ’round. There are 
hundreds of unusual and attractive Rifts in our tre
mendous stock that are surprisinRly moderately priced

% J £ t
W i

DINING ROOM SUITES

^ L jlP 'rg ]

A ll o f the richneas o f the finest woods, plus the work or experienced ar
tisans combine to make our dining room suites highly desirable as a most 
permanent Christmas Gift.

Here are a few hinta 
lions anywhere:

all charming— one of the most remarkable collec-

JUICY STEAKS  
r That Satisfy

Beaming »y*e; • smile sad 

then th, sound ef smack

ing lips I Those are the in

evitable results of tasting 

on# of our tender, Juicy 

steaks- They Satisfy I

lt>0 or 280

MEAT COMPANY
— We Deliver Free

a
r

— Boudoir Lamp 
— Mirrors 
— Droplenf Tablet 
— Console Tables 
—Card Tables 
— End Tables 
— Boobracks 
— Desks

— Bookstands 
— Magaxine Carriers 
— Occasional Chairs 
— Center Tables 
— Fancy Cheats 
— Coffee Tables 
— Easy Chairs

Cabinets 
— Fancy Screens 
— Tilt-Top Tables 
— Smoking Stands 
— High Boys

— Library Tables

MSKe l v y & H B I

. t
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH last Sunday of the old but on ««cl> CRIME WAVE-

Only one more Sunday left of 
Um  old year, what say you peo
ple, shall we spend it by shoulder
ing a gun, by going on a joy ride 
er giving over to the demon 
nlnulh? How would we try to 
•pend the day if we knew it to 
be our last on earth? Friends, 
it la wisdom, when we resolve to 
be in the house of God on the 
Isold’s day and not only on the

(Continued from page one)

For stealing to buy a dance 
dress, an English girl was sen
tenced to go to bed at 10 o'clock 
every night for three years.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Funday of the new

Bible school at ten, communion I
eleven. Sermon, “ How Shall went into his house and eat wait- 
v\ e Make the New Year Happy’** ; ing for him to come home.

Evening worship at *evei>fif-| ..........
teen. Sermon, “ What is Religion?”  Several have reported prowlers 

J. L. RICK. Minister | in their homes at night, and the 
ntiiens should securely lock their 
doors, and at the same time he 
on the lookout for the prowler*. 
In fact, if the thievery and slug
ging isn’t stopped the good citi
zens should take a hand and help 
to put a stop to it. A few plain
clothes officers, not known »► such 
might do a good work. ’ttee. | 
too. vug a few who have no visible [ 

S means of support and make them | 
I leave town or go to jail, would j 
| help a lot.

PROGRAM TO BF- CIVEN 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH ON 

THURSDAY NITE DEC 30

While making your loved ones 
and friends merry and happy 
don’t forget to attend church the 
day following Christmas to wor
ship Him who gave to us our 
Christmas.

Our music will be a joy to all 
who come. Our preaching will 
strive to feed the soul.

We cordially invite the peo
ple of Memphis to worship in our 
church. Bring your loved ones 
and friends and worship with us 
Sunday.

J. W WILMETH SAYS—

W!

j

ALL DOLLS, TOYS AND  
HOLIDAY GOODS

ONE-THIRD OFF 
STETSON HATS

TRUNKS AT COST

ONE-THIRD OFF ALL  
CLOTHING

H le m p h is  m e r c a n t i le  Co.

(Continued from page one)

philanthropist of that community, 
that it influenced Mr Wilson to 
give him a 145-acre farm some 
years ago. Mr. Wilson was also

The following program will be impresaed with the young man 
1 presented at the F’lrst Baptist whu was drowned and two years 
| church Thursday night. December . atr„  gave him $2,500 in interur- 
30, 7 30 p. m.. by Mrs. E. F\ Lyon, ban stock. Mr. Parvin and his 
soprano, and Mrs. T. L. Rouse, j family are held in the highest 
organiat, of \ rrnon: j teem, not only

Part I— Sacred but also by otl
1. Ensemble, How Lovely Are friends.

Thy Dwellings.
2. Organ. Variation— Duane.

3. Voice, Nearer My God to 
Thee.

4. Organ, Even Song— Martin.
5. Voice, I know That my Re

deemer Liveth.
The Ninety and Nine.
When They Ring the Gold

en Belts.

Mr*. H. L. Fry H 
Buried at Canadian

Mrs. Winona Hevron Fry. wife 
of Horace L. Fry, manager of the 
>Mone A Lang store of this city, 
passed away December 1$, 1928, 
at San Angelo, Tesas. and was 
hurled At Canadian. Tesas. The 
entire citisenship of this commu
nity extends sympathy to the be
reaved husband in the loss of his 
dear one. The following obitu- 

I ary written by Mrs. Jennie SpiL 
ler of Canadian gives a full ac
count of the life of Mrs. Fry and 
voices the feeling of the Mem
phis people:

In the passing of Winona Hev- 
| ron Fry, we are again reminded 
j  that we have lost one more of our 
home girls.

Winona llevr 
her reward on 
December 
gelo. Tex, 
lit I -ak.

has received onr loved ones into 
i His blessed presence where pain
and sorrow are strangers and
where all the redeemed are at
rest from their labor

God’s richest blessings comfort 
! you my sorrowing friends.

A true friend, 
MRS JENNIE SFILi-KR

GENERAL BASIS SCHEDULE 
PROVISIONS FOR THE 

HANDLING OF FIRE WORKS

We would call the attention of 
all insurance agvnta. Fire Mar
shals and dealers to the follow
ing provisions of the General Basis
Schedule (see pages 44and 45) 
applying to fire works:

Fire Works
(Rockets, Roman candles, fire

Marriphon of

'JLT -
j dollar* insurance ** 
contents p,r " 
thereof—u

I t. Kept on 
package.

i dollars in.ur.JT* ■•net os
*7r mo"U
50 c«M*
w C. Hd 

Firs 
•VH. AS

Firs 
mu 
‘ »rr(#| 
<ur»

content. 
! there of

Businrss 
than usually 
poaal of th«

W'JOE
Flint

Read Democrat

Fry pi

12. at

d

Ar

Ir D 12.
inn.

“ Thf young mi 
untimely death, h 
with his father tJ 
account his 
left home several 
visit a married b other hi

ter getting to Memphis 
i employment with a M 
firm and was thu

Organ, Romance in A— Lieu- j,e met his tragi. Jeath.
ranee

I Love to Tell the Story, j 
7, Voice, Tbs Holy City.
3. Organ. Cantilene— Faulkes. 1 

Part 2— Secular
1. Organ. Italian March— Casi-

.ni.
2. Voice, The Robin.

Yeaterday and Today.
Sleep Little.Baby.
Fairy Pipers.

Organ, Romance—Sheppard" _ IldKIlUUIg, Bit Vllipoimvi V'IV "V
V oice, Karl King Schubert. r4.aved father to Memphis, where

PREPARE FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

The “ M” Store is ready to serve you 
with the many items that go to make 
the Christmas feast and the kids happy.

NUTS Wslnuts, 40c t Almonds .. 30c 
Hraxil Nuts 25c

ORANGES Dozen 20, 30, 40 and 50c 
All saxes California Fruit

CELERY L A R G E  SELECT | r  „
par bunch |

NICE L A R G E , 1 1
E - *  ................... l lCCOCOANUTS

LETTUCE LARGE, CRISP | A
P «  hand

APPLES A ll N ip i r.*tra rancy 
Priced Exceptionally Low

PHONE 4--4BB 
MEMPHIS TEXAS

3.
4.
5. Organ, La Chanson— Hoff-

6. Voice, Homing.

The Palace Theatre
F R ID A Y -

ONE MINUTE TO PLAY
j Featuring Red Grange. Pathe 
] comedy.
! SATURDAY—

Colleen Moore in
TWINKLETOES

; Our Gang comedy. Fourth Alarm. 
MIDNIGHT MATTINEE—  

Sundav night
LADIES AT PLAY 

Lloyd Hughes and ttoris Kenyon. 
MONDAY—

EVERYBODYS ACTING
Paramount special, all star cast, 

j Also comedy.
TUESDAY—

SYNCOPATING SUE 
Featuring Corrine Griffith. Spe
cial comedy,
WEDNESDAY—

THE GAY DECEIVER 
Lew Cody and Alice Joyce. Edu
cational comedy.
TH U R SD AY-

JUST ANOTHER BLONDE 
Jack Mulhall and I>orothy Mo- 
Kail. A Iso two reel comedy.

“ The deceased is survr 
aides hia parents, by one 
and six slaters as follows 
Parvin of Memphis, Min  v - -x 

j Hayes of Melissa: Mrs. H .P. 
Moses of Memphis, and ff Ur youug 
unmarried sisters. Tennie, Tillie. 

: Net*** and Lucile, who are still 
! at home with their parents.

Besides Mr. Wilmeth. J. R. Fris- 
by and Amos Littrell, two other 
neighbors, accompanied the be

net this fil m her « iwrch for ■.ealth
a crop She wss s fradui ,e of the rana- <
but on dian high *rhool S nd later attend*
n crop, cd T. W. (\ She led to
ajro to lb.race L Fry of Canadtari, Oc-!

td mar tuber 6, 1uto. 1 the *
ia. Al Methodist church at this p la c e

secured early in li Te and was a dr voted
paving member to her church and r« nder-

d when ed earnest and cunseen* tec see- j
vice In the Christ ian cause.

id. be- j Our great loan it Heaven's great
brother gain. She made a brave eff *rt to ■
James regain her health that she might

they helped search for the body 
Three grind frUlTHlt- nrrr n snnrrr 
of great comfort and assistance 
to Mr. Parvin during the terrible 
two week*’ suspense, and the 
family will always remember them 
for their kindness"— McKinney 
Examiner.

The Gem Theatre
F R ID A Y -

RED HOT LEATHER 
With Jack Ho.tie. Alos a good 

I comedy.
> SATU R D AY-

WEST OF BROADWAY
With Priscilla l>ean and an ail 
star cast. Bill Grim’s Progress 
No. 6.

MONDAY A TUESDAY—
BRIDE OF 1 ME STORM

With Dolores Costello and John 
Herron.

THURSDAY A 1 RIOA t —
THE MIDNIGHT SUN 

With Laura Lx Plants am. pat 
O'Malley. She had the nigh, in 
her eyes and the sun up< n her 
lips and he called her th. mitt- 

i night sun—don't miss it.
Coming soon, “ Kosher Kitty Kel
ly "

spared to her loved ones, tut 
to no avail. She leaves a devoted 
husband, Horace L. Fry, and a 
sweet little daughter. Ouanda Fry, 
age five. These together with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hevron, three sisters, Mrs. Frank 
llackley, Ruth and Alta Hevron 
and one brother, Joe Hevron, all 
• t Amarillo.

The Hevron and Fry families, 
t C'rthi'i rhr-r irarr fn erds,
did not spare anything in trying 
to make Winona comfortable and 
cheerful in her days of suffering. 
Rarely have we ever witnessed 
such patience and sweet Christian 
grace that was exercised by this 
dear one.

We find ourselves at the close 
of 1928 looking about us to find 
rnany of our loved ones and 
friends gone. It is hard to give 
them up but we know our dear 
Heavenly Father knows best and 
we humbly bow to His will. He

Merry
Christmas

In this season of Friendship 
Gladness and Good Will 
our wishes mingle with 
those of all your other 
friends in a sincere desire 
that the Choicest Blessings 
of the Christmas period 
mav be yours.

Phones 463-621

CITY G RO CERY
ERNEST LEE J Ei

a - - mm ju«jgJMJK»MUMi Wi»r k m 3U

isn’t this 
Cinderella’s 
Story Over Again ?

U n t l Cinderella was dressed up. 
«v«n her own family ovrriooked her 
beauty. They thought only of the hard 
and useful work the did. The Ford car 
was much like that. Then came stream
line bodies. low. roomy seats, balloon 
lire* wire wheels. Folks now art saying 
the Ford it really the prettiest little car 
on the street.

I f  you haven't ridden in 
the improvtd Ford, you 
hove a delightful surprise 
coming to  you. 1

Y U L E T I D E

G R E E T IN G S

The Holiday season affords an 
opportunity to express again the 
pleasure we derive from our bus
iness relations with you and on 
l>ehalf of our entire organization 
we wish you and yours

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

A  Merry Christ 
and A  H appy Neu) Vi

PHONE 4B1

MEMPHIS
TEX A S

Stone lang
C H A IN  STO R E S
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CHURCH OP CHRIST 1 Get it at Tarver's. .REV. C. E. JAMESON
m  l »  DOT W  HOSPITAL
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— ..........—  did-!n > i•* <  J

on -« ■'M 9 nday
tnft i.... __ance u T .
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k interest. Mrs. | Q 
feod leport of the ,Q
L T. *«* U. D. C.. |H
Lnth attended at H

f  sung by the 
fad the program, 
I h<nte**e# served 
hath, and the club
beet January 18,

M A Y  IT  RE A  D A Y  OF UNBOUNDED JOY A CHRISTM AS YOU LL H A P P IL Y  RECALL YEARS TO  COME

M AY YOUR CHRISTMAS  
BE MERRY

AND YOUR NEW YEAR  
FULL OF CHEER

E. N. Hudgins
Agent K. C. Life

Holiday Greetings

May you enjoy to the fullest the 
pleasures of he season and the New 
Year bi ing a cargo of rich rewards 
or you and yours.

Pre»to-lite Batteries

Gerlach Battery Station

Christmas Greetings
Once again the joyous Holiday Sea
son returns, reminding us of our 
pleasant associations with you and 
giving the opportunity to wish you 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

Service Beauty Shop
EDNA B RA D SH AW  P A U L IN E  C L IFTO N  

P H O N E  209

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

H APPY NEW YEAR  
to you

We take much pleasure in extending 
to you our Holiday Greetings and 
to wish you a Happy and successful 
New Year.

Parker Motor Company

Heres Wish You 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a
HAPPY, HEALTHFUL 

NEW YEAR
Thanks For Your Patronage

John W. Fitzjarrald
Chiropractor

Phone 462 Office I 4  Blkt Weal C i t i m i  Bank

Yuletide Greetings

To greet our customers and friends 
at Christmas Time with every good 
wish for the coming year.

Continental Oil Company
SCOTT SIGLER, Agent

Merry Christmas

May this be the Brightest and Hap
piest Christmas you aver enjoyed is 
Dur sincere with to everyone.

We Extend the

Season s Best Wishes
to all our friends and patrons

May this be the happiest and best 
Christmas you have ever known is 
our wish for you.

Season s Greetings
May the best of all life’s blessings 
And the warmth of Yuletide Cheer 

Be with you this glad season - 
And continue through the year.

•

Seago & Simmons
W. P. Dial

Coal and Feed
Veta Electric Company

W. J. TURNUPSEED, Prop.

m m
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GIVES REASON 
FOR LOVING

CHRISTMAS
By PHEBE K. WARNER 

Here it it Chrwtma* time mimin'. 
Whu: Joy' What beauty! Whnt

loving our friend* that day and
doing kind deed# for other* that
re d<o not haw time to hate any-
•OuY • Amd that'» Another reason
re Ic►ve Cliristmii» *o.

Wlhut ft hvavirn on eftrth *h!f
voul<d if <►vary day were Cht i»t"
lifts. But it seemm that no

mJ n M,i f,
t many
l> be so

und and though
ftianu ii d 

tful every day in
He > It is so rare foir many

. i. » a* good am we are on
?hr\irtmft». And that'* (mother

>n we low Christmas. Mo«t
t ,,,b eveiv like ou r*elve* at our

»a*i sphere Un’t it a grand and gloriou* 
n to have even one day in

of ol

nt

the year. I f  there u ever 
when we love the honi« 
heat it i* at Christmas time, 
der why that is? Why < 
those intense longings for 
come on us last week, or la. 
mer? Just because th< 
g»mething about th mem- 
Christmas that brings out the very 
host there is in us. It brings 
out the best there is in every* 
body in all the viviliied, Chris
tian world where people know the 
akory of the Little Babe that was 
horn in Bethlehem.

Why do you love Christmas *o? 
First of all because it is the birth
day of a little child. Everybody 
loves a little child. Yee they do, 
or did until the fountains of love 
is the ir hearts were frosen up 
by the disappoint moots of life.

And this Little Child who»e 
Birthday the world celebrates 
every Christmas was the only child 
>■ all the world who grew into a 
perfect being. And the reason 
are all love Christmas so u W- 
taasr it is the one day in all the 
peer when we all try our best to 
Boo more like Him It w the day 
when we come the nearest loving 
ovorv' " i . It is the one day in

younir and old vind middle
aged look rard to with the

ho;pe and antu ipati..n*
When young we didn't

' know why but Im the year* creeo
i on we umdor* la-nd It ia because

mas had a divuie origin.
; And x 1 ever]►•one of us. There
|* Uiivnething hallowed aboil

| Christ!mas that make* even the
most thoughtless, thoughtful and 
the most insincere, sincere for a 
brief fieriod at least.

There is no way to measure the 
influence of this one day in the 
life of any individual, or home
or nation that knows (IixJ._Hid
you ever sit alone in the twilight 
of the Christmas Eve and wonder 
what this world would be, what 
your home would be, what your 
life would be if there were no 
Christmas T

The very fart that 11*26 years 
after that eventful day in Bethle
hem the world is stlU celebrating 
the birth of that Little Babe is 

I proof enough that His birth was 
more than a human event. None 

I of us will ever understand it. But 
every one of us feel the influence 

■ « f  that great event in our lives. 
We may not admit it but that's 

, why we love Christmas so. No

Brice Breeze*
The young people's Sunday 

! school class of the Methodist 
church entertained the young 
people's Suncay School class of 
L.akeview with an informal party 

1 in the school auditorium here last 
Friday evening. Mr*. N. A. High
tower. teacher of the Brice class, 
was the charming hostess of the 
evening. A "get acquainted'' pro
gressive conversation game start

ler the entertainment. Mr. Pies 
Harper furnished piano music. 
After the lemon race, advertise
ment contest and “ *ip” had been 

I engaged in, delicious refreshments I 
' of home made cake and hot choc
olate were served to about eighty 
guests. The feature of the even
ing was a stunt by Brice people 
-•timing the Sunday School class ' 
of Lskeview in contest. Warm 
thank* of appreciation w< re ex-1 
pressed to Mrs. N. A. Hightowe* , 
for a most enjoyable time.

The Wanac* gave a veiy pretty! 
and irmire*.-ive Christmas program 
nt the Christmas tree on the last

Misa liettie Hutto is spending <

Mrs. Koy L. uuthnw was a | 
visitor at the Brice school h id  , 
nesday, December 16. She v.as 
accompanied by Miss EsU Me El-1
rcsjith

The Home Economic class serv- ! 
ed a five course luncheon, con- 

, aisting of cream of potato soup,
; chicken fricassee sauce, rice, 
j southern style potatoes, eacalloped 
corn, celery, olives, Parker House

matter what we are today, no mat
ter how high or how low we may 

j be in the scale of life we are 
i every one a better man or a better 
woman because Jesus was born in 
that lowly manger 1926 years ago. 

j The spirit of love that came ir.to 
this world with Him has prrmeat- 

I ed every human heart that Hia 
| life has Touched. And when the 
Ttime for His birthday draws near 

the spirit of love in our own 
heart tries to speak in words and 

1 deeds. The only regrets on this 
| glad day are our limitations. So 
many of us ran not half express 
the love we feel in our hearts for 
others. But is it not a fine thing 
that that love is there? And *»• 
know it it there. Then there is 
something about Christmas that 
takes away the cares and worrien 
of this world for just one day and 
gives us aU a glimpse of the peace 
and joy and love of the Life 
Eternal. And that's another rea
son why we all love Christmas so.

rolls, banana salad, date pudding.
coffee and mints, on December

j IS, to the following person*:
' Mrs. Koy L. Guthrie, Miss Ksta 
McKlreath. Mr. and Mrs. Ben lllll, \ 

' Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hightower
; Mr. and Mrs. E. Byron, Mr and 
I Mrs. F. M Quinn, and Plea Har
per.

Miss Jessie Lee Pnole is at her 
home in Medley during Christmas 
holidays.

lithe! Price has accepted a 
place with the M-Systein at Amu 
rillo, and has gone to that place
to begin work.

Mrs. I>ee Sachse is now bark; 
at her home after spending some 
time in the Memphis Hospital 
where she underwent an opera
tion. She is improving fast.

Miss Jjoi* Murfy has accepted a 
place with the Little Mercantile j 
Company at Clarendon.

Mr. Audrey Rhodes is now work 
ing in Clsrendon at Wallace A 
Company.

rien dshi
%

*1*1*1*

Local and Personals

rh
Ait ha To
pa

II
t pi

Green
urvhase

ling Stamps 
ry Saturday. 

| Tarver-Thompaon Drug. 24-tfc 
Mias Clem Wyatt visited home 

folks at Lakeview the past Sun- 
j day.

Clark's Cream lection for sore 
\ hands, chapped skin. It heals and 
soothes the skin. 26c, 60c and f l  

| Guaranteed Clark Drug Co. 16-tfc

V . R. JONES

Registered Optometrist 

Eyes Eaamined—Glasses Fitted J 
OSes Over Csty Bakery J

HERE EACH M O N D A Y  j
Phone 482

MEMPHIS MATTRESS  

FACTORY

Old Mattresses Renovated 

New Bed*

At Old Fire Station 

W . H. H AW TH O R N

And now since Friendship with its prieele 
of the essential ingredients of Christmas 
mas cheer we are not going even to tas 
waited sweets of the season without first 
out this wish to all our friends that the 
Goodness will empty everything enjoyabl 
laps.

*1*1*1*

WISHING YOU A

Merry Christmas

Wm. Cameron & Company li
LUMBER AND BUILDING M ATERIAL 

C. A. BLANTON, Manager
Phone 133 Happy New Year,

ja lna-si n a n ?  a  m ng  *  jransrstitr

i v v v n v v v . v n v i a a M W B W  '

O f  C ou rse  S h e ’ll A p p r e c ia t e  A

G I F T  L A M P !
Every woman does, and if you 
choose hers from our wide selection, 
you may be sure she'll be delighted. 
We’re featuring bridge, junior and 
table lamps in many artistic color 
combinations; bases, tall, slender 
ami beautiful, in rich patterned gold, 
bronze, or black finish. There are 
console and boudoir lamps, too, ap
pealing to her feminine heart; with 
quaint vase or figurine bases and 
shades of filmy georgette and lus 
trous taffeta.

Special Values
Junior, F loor and Bridge Lamps 

Priced as low as $20.00

Make this an Electrical Christmas

Central Power &  Light
Phone 181 J. A. BREWER, Msnacw

M r m p t * * *
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REV. C. E. JAMESON
IS OUT OF HOSPITAL

'

Be I

_  O /  BE CAREFUL OF FIRES CHRISTMAS i LETTERS W T ^
or, êr *® safeguard our city from disastrous fire* during S ^  J now an

fA r r r W "*• i SANTA CLAUS I

& Scott Funeral Home
Funeral Director*

[a m b u l a n c e  a n d  h e a r s e  s e r v ic e

-ftt comef of the aquare,
Memphia, Texas

the holiday* we with to call on th 
their co-operation in making thia a season o f joy and 
nesa. instead o f death and sorrow

Please refrain from the dangerous practice o f using 
1 candle* and inflammable materials on the Christmas tree:
; placing lighted candles in window*, discharging fire works, 
the making o f bonfires, etc.

W e are asking you to lend your assistance in making 
this a l ireless Christmas by frequent inspection of the ^
business district; observing the rules and regulation* relative j “0"k‘ M" j  H, K„od to t4u.

little* boys and girls

: “ Have 27 bates of cot- I 
and that many more t o :

iill try to pick tt between 
tnd planting time next' 

spring, t an at least make wages 
by picking it myself."

DR. E. PAYNE
Phone 94

Lakeview, Texas 2l-12p.

I-akeview, Texas, Dec. 21, 1924 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a tittle girl five year* old. 
Dear Santa please bring me a 
sleepy eyed dull, a rocker chair, 
a set of story books and a knifr.

to the accumulation o f trash and rubbish: burning trash in, 
the open: the use o f unapproved receptahle*. etc. Especially 
do we call attention to dead weed* and grass near your 
premises a* these create a most dangerous hazard, and are
a menace to our city.

H E L P  US M A K E  T H IS  A  X M A S  W IT H  N O  REG RETS!
F. N F O X H A L L  Mayo,

DR. J. H. CROFT
R KG IS TER Et) OPTOMETRIST

Ey«*i|K ( Specialist
I *->•• Ekgn.mtd and (*!•••«• Filled

A ll W  ork Guaranteed
Ollier in Tomlisson Drug Store 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8 0 0  A . M. to 8 0 0  P. M. 

PH O N E  139

BOBBIE NKI.I. BOItKh*

AT THE

LET ID E

ARE REMINDED
jn<iness shown us back through 
a n d  of the new friends and old 
As we do so this Christmas our 

re tilled with gratitude and we 
Je to  believe that 1926 has been 

us. Thus feeling and in the 
Dirit that fills our hearts and 

this season we extend

REETINGS
OD WISHES FOR CHRIST

MAS AND FOR 1927

ity Bakery
42 Memphis, Texas

SHING EACH OF YOU

Merry
hr i s t ma s

•uggest the following Menu 

for Christmas dinner:

I urkey or Hen with Dressing

Perfection Salad 

Premier Tiny Tot Peas

Celery

O live*

•nd Dill Pickles Sweet Relish

Candied Sweet Potatoes 

we and Thousand Isle Dreaang 

Preserves Tea Garden Jelly

Jello with Hostess Cake

A ll Gold Coflee

11 order to Womack Grocery 
will prove to you that you 

froeprie* at the right place.

fnack Grocery
Memphis, Texas

There i
in effect, 
ing the 
on the st

The reason so many rimilar* 
find their way to the streets or 
waste baskets is very plain when 
one studies the psychology of the 
thing. The man of the house 
usually goes after the mail, (or 
that is the excuse he gives his 
wife when wanting to go to town), 
when he sees a circular in the 

tould be a city ordinance! mail, it usually tell# about some 
If not already, prohibit-1 bargain «r  other good place to

ON AND OFF THE SQUARE
iakeview, Texas, Dec. 20, 1920 

Dear Hants Claus:
I am a good baby girt, and I 

want you to visit me this Christ
inas. I would like for you to 
bring me a little doll, a ring, a 
pretty red ball and oh just lots 
of pretty things. I also have lota 
of little friends I would like for 
you to visit. Bring my Grand
mother something nice.

BONNIE WARD WAN8LKY

I

listrihution of circular 
eets.
the streets has no vatue

medium. To 
-irculara they 
>r distribute! 
is so til 
emon K 

nore am rig

as an adve rtiMng
get result* from
should be mailed
in the home*. Th
Home Town of the V
And, by., gun9, he *1

spend the money, so he dumps it 
for he knows his wife is the real 

A circular thrown | buyer of the home and she knows 
when she sees them, rape- 

when the article is marked 
from 12 to 21.9H, and then 

re has to dig up. Of course, he 
loes the best way or the fii 

thinks of, ansi that is I 
•nd wife from seeing t 
sr— protecting his iw" k

rave been a good lit! 
I would like for you to bi 
a babydoll. a doll bed, 
coaster, wagon, table.

GENE WANS LEY

Dc
i tail) 
dowr

I hi
its Claus:
' been a gi

like for 
r, a tricyrl

littl
to mg

sir
UUKSi I 1

d be
h, Ifri

ay
«ep , VERNIE WIL

Pis
Thi i, thei 

usidei
snu

•d abou
thing to j 
circulars: Re sure to ask for yo 

thrown on the streets or in auto- j H. Green trading stam] 
mobiles, (which last means the give them with every 1 
street as soon as the owner of purchase. Tarver-Thompi 
the car climbs in and finds it), j company, 
they make the town look like a| Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

ur 8. m 
is. We 
en cent 
ion Drug 

23-tfc 
H

a C
tW(l

PI*

>n

and | 
ise br 

doll buggy, atov 
and nuts, rand

.ic gins i
We havi 
ked lots

dolls

.citizens, in the stores and on the1

rag town, and the papers fly here of Canyon visited Mrs. Henson's 
[and there in every breeze, land- father, Mr. Rountree. In this city 
ing in the yards of the resident ( last week.

Leon Fisher has returned to 
, Memphis for the hoRday seaaon. 

in the alleys and corners making i cun ^ attending school in Lub- 
them fire hazards. The police de-1 
partment has enough to do with
out having to forever be trying to 
keep the streets and alleys clean.
Of course that poor policeman at 
Childress doesn't have time even

»hfi, tw
andy and fruits. 
LITTLE LINDSEY 
NORMA LINDSEY

East Texas Country 
Sirup at Womack's Grocery
tfc. •

Misses Virginia and Cy
der

Dear Santa Claus t
riea.M- bring ruu ir kuilV . t 

watch harp, fruit, randy.
Please bring R. E. a hors 

; rope. 1 am eight year* 
rghum ; pick 150 pound* of cotton a day 

L. J. LINDSEY 
Plaska, Texas

)id. I

0-

Brow-
j to think of circular*. A large | der have returned from Wash- 
proportion of circulars, distributed ] ington D. < . to spend t hn-tmua 

| on the streets and mailed too. | *n Memphis.
find their way to the street or. Why bother with baking a 
waste basket anyway. Just watch fruit cake when we have the fa- 
the waste basket at the postof-' mous National Fruit Cakes in 2- 
fice every day and see if that [ pound and five-pound sises. Dra- 
isn’t true. I per Grocery. Phone 351. 25-tf

Don’t worry abou) climLing 
hills to get yo ir Chridioas Trees, 
for we will have those beautiful 
Spruce pine trees again this year. 
Womack Grocery. 23-tfc

Share the profits o f the gro
ceries you buy—get the trading 
stamps at Draper Grocery 22-tf

WISH YOU A

Christmas Filled
With Every Happiness

And a New Year, each day of which 
you may bask in the sunshine of love, 
health, material prosperity and the 
joy that comes from the satisfaction of
usefulness.

Let Us Fill Your Car

CRAW FORD
SERVICE STATION

( Successor to Kelley Auto Supply Station |

PH O NE 166 N O R TH  5TH  STREET

W V W W Y W W W W W A W  0

Merry Christmas
That your Christmas may be bright 
and cheery— your stockings loaded 
to bursting with gifts— your Happi
ness know no bounds is our wish 
for you.

We Thank You For Your Patronage

T h e  C ity  F e e d  S to re
J. F. FORKNER, Proprietor 

Phone 213 Memphis, Texas

IIS ■  i i  i f i i j M

Small

Profit

Hanna-Pope&Co., 
/ -----------------------  ---------------------------

Associated Stores

Quick 
urn- 

over

S
P

t
ft

G r e e t i n g s

The Best Newspaper 
Buy In

Texas Or Oklahoma
These rates will be in effect for a 
short time only.

W ICHITA FALLS RECORD 
NEWS

By Mail in Texas or Oklahoma 
Daily and Sunday 
A Complete Year 

$3.00
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

(In County)
$1.50

Total For Both ___$4.00

Where can you beat this for News
paper V a l u e ?

ORDERS TAKEN AT THE  
DEMOCRAT OFFICE

Most cherished among 
the gifts bestowed by 
the passing year is 
the memory of the 

pleasant relations with those whom we have been 
privileged to serve.

So it is most sincerely that we wish you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Last Minute 
F o r  H e r —
— Silk Underwear 
— Gowns 
— Teds 
— Step-Ins 
— Bloomers 

■ — Silk Scarfa
— Shoe Tree and Garter Seta 
— Kid Glove*

Suggestions 

F t>r H i m —
— Silk Lounging Robe*
— Tie* in Gift Boxes 

— Handkerchief*— Pure Linen 

— Fancy Hosiery 

— Gloves
— Hose —Silk Garter* for Men
— Down Comforts 
— Blankets — Fancy Dresa Shirts

— Towel Sets — Fancy Pajamas
— Luncheon Sets — Wardrobe Trunks
— Hat Boxes — Gladstone Bags

i f f

•k-

ic «

ess.
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Local and Personal
Mr. ami Mr*. Hugh Wallace of 

Estalline were Memphis visitors 
Monday

Mrs. Arthur Howard and chil
dren went to Amarillo Tuesday to | 
visit her mother

Special musk by Palace orches
tra every evening at Rube* Cafe.

Red Picket fence, alt length* 
J. C. Wooldridge 1.V Co. 20-tic

Coy Lee Odom of Quitaquv was 
a business visitor in Memphis 
Saturday

Rod Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. -‘O-tfc

Mr*. IV C. Brooks uni daugh
ter, Mr*. J. M. Lane, spent last 
week in Amarillo shopping.

Royer Brooks is leasing this 
morning to spend the holidays with 
hia parents in Amarillo.

Special music by Palace orches
tra every evening at Rubes Cafe.

John Brewer is spending the 
holidays with his borthcr, C. H 
Brewer, at Dalhart

Oli

Miss Helen Beard, who is at
tending the Tech at Lubbock, is
home for the holidays.

Or. V. R. Jonaa was hers Mon
day practicing optometry. 9-tfc

Prentiss Hvder, who is attend
ing Texas S its, is home for the 
holidays

S| , iiiii-ic Sunday at noon 
a d evening at Ruhe’s Cafe, by 
Lulai Orchestra 26 tf

r .1 -.iisey, who is uttend- 
ft M. is expected home for 
days. •

Special music Sundsv si noon 
and ever :g  at Rube's Cafe, by 
Palace Orchestra. -C-tf

Mis* Mac Nell Elliott, who is 
at.ending T- C. V. at Port Worth, 
is home for the holidays.

S , nC S. C. Miles, wife and son 
r ent to W aco this week to visit 
hu mother during the holidays.

Miss Ruby McCanne. who is at- 
ten iing school in Fort Worth, ar- 
riied Sunday to spend Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Major McCanne in this city.

hi

Mrs. O. B Crawford. Mr*. L  
Alley, Mrs. Helen Bagby. and Mrs.
Vernon Morris, all of W'ellington 
shopped in Memphis Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank W’ilson of 
1 Dallas arrived in this nty Tuesday
night to spend Christmas with Mr.
and Mm. Jodie Wilson.

Clarence Mode Roberts has re
turned home from s six weeks 
writ with Mr*. T. D. Weatherby 

lot Lakeview.
That you may enjoy Christ mar 

. we have baked a number of fresh 
fruit cake* in 1 and 2 pound 

I *iao. Stephen* Bakery. lc
A fruit cake from the Stephens 

! bakery will surely please you and 
will save time and worry. They 
come in 1 and 2 pound sixe. Ic 

Willis Lemons of Amarillo, who 
i is a student of Tech College, is

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to acknowledge with

deep gratitude the kindness, sym
pathy and beautiful floral offer
ings of thr many kind friends of

Miss Mary Nail, who is teach
ing In Pam pa. arrived in Memphis
Friday, December 17, to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Jim Nsil. ----- — —  -----

. . . Memphis and communityMr*. D M Foster, who has been | "  K
visiting her mother, Mr*. A.
Read m this city, departed for 
her home in Canyon Tuesday 
night.

iHin’t worry about climbing

FRY

Furniture is listed under the 
head of "Useful Gifts"— we have 
s lovely aseortment of many vari- 

Don’t worry nl-oi.t climbing 0|u j>lece< which will make de- 
hills to get your Christmas Trees j ul gifts. Com* in and •*-

I for we will him those beautiful J the one you desire and we
Spruce pine tree* again this year. wijj hold jt for you with only a 

1 Womack Grocery. * J M ' c  , maIt pavment. King Furniture 
i m  - ~ ~ J ----- ns. 23 tf

his brother and

For A  Lady  s Boudoir

i i

Delightful things to captivate the 
Christmas shopper in quest of femi 
nine Gifts—are assembled here in a 
most attractive display!

Stanford Drug Co.
Rear Masonic Building

i here visiting 
friends.

Mias Eloise Norman, who is 
student of T. W. C. at Fort Worth, 
it here to spend the holidays with 

j her parent*
George Thompson, who is at

tending Oklahoma University at 
1 Norman, came first of the week 
to spend the holidays.

H. 8 Bryant. Jim Stafford and 
St. Elmo Powell, of the Tech 

I College, are here to spend the 
I holidays with their people.

Willie and Charlie Dameron, 
Opal Ellerd and Zeita Guest, pu- 

| pits of Abilene Christian College, 
j are here for the holiday*.

Mrs. J. P. Watson and chil- 
[dren left first of the week for 
* Longview where they will visit 
| relatives.

You ran get Hostess Cakes 
Keeper at Womack's Grocery 

I than you can bake them at home.
20-tfc

Mis* Susie Hurt man. who is 
! teaching at Kirkland, is spending 
the holidays here with her par
ent*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Howard 
. were here last Saturday from the 
I Howard Ranch visiting their eon, 
[Arthur Howard and family.

Mrs. Preston Bethel of Conway,
- V1 Va-'VS* r» Kerr e - i‘n if her
; mother, Mrs. Cavnes*. Mr*. Be- 
; thel was formerly Miss Louise 
I Cavnees, and finished high school 
j in this city.

The following boys returned 
from A. & M. Sunday morning 
to spend the Christmas holidays 

| with home folks: Leslie Foxhall, 
Henry Goodpasture, Clyde I>rake, 
Max Nail, and Ley Stout.

Misses Margaret MrKIreath. 
Avis Loard, Helen and Dorothy 
Madden, who are attending the 
W. T. S. T. College at Canyon, 
will spend the holidays here with 

i their homefolk*.

I Mr*. J. E. Roberts and sons, 
Clarence Mode and C. C., of W kh- 
iU  Falls, and Mr*. T. D. Weather
by. of Lakeview were week end 
guests of Mrs. J. C. Brewer.

Select any item from our com
plete stock of Useful Gift*— make 
a small down payment and get it 
Christmas King Furniture com
pany. * * - *

You will want a fruit cake for 
Christmas— we have baked a num
ber for your convenience targe 

' and small sue*. Stephens Bake- j

*  • .• iDon’t worry about cmubing j
hills to get your Christmas Tree*. 
•Oi we wi 1 h-iv those beaut.iul| 

I Spruce pint- trees again this )e »r 
Womack Grocery

Otho Fitijarrald and Miss Cora 
F.thel Thornton, who are attend
ing Simmons College at Abilene, 
will spend Christmas here with 
home folks.

Miases Helen and Carolyn Me 
Neeley, teacher and pupil, respec
tively of Me.Murry at Abilene, hsv

P* vi
company.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
William Fred Reed and Mr*. 

Beaurillo B. Reed.

You would really enjoy a de
licious rake— but then it is a lot 
of trouble and expense to bake 
them— we have solved this trouble 
by securing a line of Mrs. Spie
gel’s Home Made Cakes, they are 
baked In various flavors fresh 
daily in Amarillo. Draper Gro-

lc I eery, phone 361. 25-tf

SHEPHERD FAMILY HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Shepnerd 

and three son*. Ronnie, Donald 
o {_tfc | and B F. came this Wednesday

from Luhboek to visit frient 
here during the holiday*. Their 
many friends are glad to aee them 
again.

To Our Friends, 
Customers and 
the General 
Public—

We wish you a Merry Oj 
I a New Year filled withand a rsew near rilled with 

happiness and prosperity.

We extend to you our 
thanks for the business piven 
past year and solicit a contit 
of the same for the coming yes

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Boroxona 

treatment for fleeh wounds, ruts, 
lively of Mi Murry at Abilene, have hurnr ^.aW!1 j,

1 arrived to -pend the holiday - here. effective in the stable as

FOR RENT— Four-room bunga
low. garage, rim* in. on pavement.
Ph»ne 371. Itp

with their parents
Misses Haxel Delaney. Martha 

' DeBerry. Irene Beaty, Ruth Swift, 
Margaret Milam, and 11a Joe Les
lie have returned for the Christ
mas holidays. All of these young 

. ladies are attending the College of 
Industrial Arts in Denton.

A representative of Mr*. Spie
gel’s bakery of Amarillo was here 

| last week and sold a contract for 
Mr*. Spiegel’s Home Mstle Cakes. 

• T hey are **n«ek e-e- i vx i
; fresh daily and come in many 
' different Davors. Draper G»o- 
cery, phone 361. 26-tfc

Paul James and Holmes Me- 
I Neely visited home folks Sunday, 
j They were enroute to Amarill

just as effective in the stable as 
in the home. Horse flesh heals 
with remarkable speed under its 
powerful influence. The treat
ment is the same for animals as 
for human . First wash out in
fectious germ* with liquid Boro- 
sone, and the Bnroxone Powder 
completes the healing process. 
Pnre (liquidI 30c, 60c and 11.80. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by 
Leverett-Williams Drug Co. 23-6c

FOR RENT— The east side of my 
farm at Oxbow. Must have writ
ten references as to character and 
equipment. Harriett Bassett. Ip

FOR SALE— My residence on 
Ninth street. B. F. Shepherd, c o
Avalanche, Lubbock, Texas. tf

WANTED— To do housework, 
$1.60 per day: will not do wash
ing. Ruhy Fanning, at T. W. 
Pullen's, North 11th street. Ip

-he

BOADFRS WANTED--Have room 
and board, close in, for six men. 
Phone 526. Ip

WANT-ADS
♦44 **4♦  ♦♦■*♦»<■♦* t 4 I ♦ *♦  ! »♦

FOR SALK— E. B. Thompson's 
Imperial Ringlet Barred Plymouth 
Rock cockerels at 92.50. Louis 
Richards, Rt. 2, Memphis. 26-2p

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms, 
close in. Phone S37. 25-tc

___w ____  n____  __________ ,
where they will play with the new

I Herring Hotel Orchestra. These I ------
boys have been attending Texas FOR RENT— Garage 

j Tech. | at Democrat Office.
Misses W illie Mae W ilkinson, , _., .. „  ..,_ . __. FOR RENT— ThreeEstelle Dennis. Mae Mcr.lrcath andj „  — , „  . _ .. . rooms on pavement.Messrs, t art Peters, rrey Mucky,! *

and G. R. Willard attended the I___ ________
all night celebration at Childress Gardner Meat company 
last Thursday 1---------  -------  -

unfurnished 
Phone S26.

Itp

FOR SALE— Pure Half and Half
i cotton seed, raised here one year; 
$1.26 per bushel, and special 
prices on 100 bushels and over. 
Also some good White Leghorn 
Cockerel*. Roscoe Kllerd. 24-Ip

FOR SALE -id
See Mod at this t

ALFALFA HAY^
at barn. C. E. Nil
west of Mrmphit

LOST—Bundi j
ring. 1■ »  ard t« |
Bowerman.

LOST— i'a.r
iten N *' rial pj
stampnl on cue. j

F*m » , •"hock rJ
ink on - .-ir J
want fur thr rrtas
or to Gi i<rs

FOR SU.L Cod
•qulpm ^ hori
are It-ai thr ca
entire 1■t or ud
Mrrificc price. 'J
dlie. J
FOR SALE—ft

BROOD SOWS— For
23-3p 

sale by

FOR SALE—Cafe in Groom, Tex
as. Good location, good business; 
other business requires iny atten
tion. I,. M. Ward. Groom, Texas.

l»12p

140 in i utiv 
highway. 9 
school within 
Hydrant w* 
Eight miles f 
good market.

I filling station. l 
I larger or - mailer i 
located: give or j 

' J. M. Dalton.

f t ,  J 4

s n S n a n s j

The Christmas

W:
V T O j

Gift Supreme!
I f i x  do3

1 T T

R

The most expressive gift of all is a diamond. It carries the true 
Christmas sentiment better than all else. If you want to give her 
the finest thing. give her a Diamond. Purchase it from us.

I

JEWELRY
A ll o f our jewelry in guaranteed and 

with p Tires that talk. Compare them 

with others

GIFT SHOP
Our novelty gift goods will solve any 
problem on your list— almost anything 
you desire. It m a beautiful line of 
gifts from which to make a selection.

i his year the amount and variety of our stockJ 
mits reasonabU prices without in the least acritij 
quality. If you are looking for an unusual prift 
some one on your list it will pay you to inspect] 
stock. ' ‘

rt
m  rl/ Diamonds

O UR  SPE C IA LTY

A  Diamond— the gift express** 
during love and sentiment- 
have a wonderful snort nud 
blue-white stone* in all ***** 
rd m the latest d*»ign» of wW<l 
green gold and platinum

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Panjrbum’s Better Candies— any size box you would desire in 
attractive Christmas packages. Also in Cedar Chests. Bear and 
Loj? Boxes, for novelties filled with Pangburo 9 Better Candies

Leverett- W illiamsDrugCo.

GIFTS FOR HER

Fitted Overnight Casas 
Pyralinware
Comb and Brush Sets 
Imported Perfume 
Toilet Sett 
Atomisers 
Eiectricsher*
(and  lest irks 
Mesh Bag*
Book End.
Bridge Sets 
Scaeffev Desk Seta 
feather Handbag. 
Plaque*
Cbmaware 
Huy lev's Candy

GIFTS FOB HIM

Traveling Kit» 
Handbag*
Shaving Seh 
Military Brush** 
Fountain P*n* 
Desk Sets 
Leather Bill F®«* 
Ash Tray* 
Smoking St*»*

R azors
Pocket Knivs* 
Key Contamtc* 
G olf Score Boo** 
G o lf Balls
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